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CROWIU OF KU KAL DELIVERY

loiUl Official Keviewi Sapid Devel-

opment of Service.

rOETT-OIT- E THOUSAND CAEEHES

thrr Travel Tkrrt Haadred ad
lotr Mlllloa Mile Fara Uf, at

tost of 0rr Talrtr-ee- a

Mlllloa Dollars.
the

IlALEiCiH, N. C July In club
gieat detail in legislative history attend-
ing

In
the dtvelownent of the rurl free de- - gan

l'varv arvire In Ihis couiitry. P. V. Do
Uraw. fourth assistant postmaster general
today declared that "from the view point
of Viofala." that service u far In ad-

vance of any ot.'ier of the civil service. Iu
order to abstain that claim for excellence
the fourth ssststant postmaster geneial a
quoted statistic tu ahow that last year out
of 41,M carrier only 1"5 had been dismissed
for cause.

Mr. JJe flriWi address waa delivered be-

fore
ud

the North C'aiollna state convention of
rural carrier assembled here. He appeared

a the tepreientatlve of the postmaster
general.

Korts-Oa- e Thoaaand Hootee.
There are now in operation throughout

the United taie 41.0t9 rural route, served
by 41.0V7 tural carrier," he said. In um-- 1

mlng up the present force engaged In mat
work. "The appropriations for the estab-
lishment and luaintenance of rural delivery
for the flscaJ year ended June 'M. HI",
was 37.2i.',0'W and the appropriation for the
fiscal year whiclt commenced July 1. W10, 1

t.f0,iwu, bince rural delivery i firt
established I in approximate sum of $206,430,-80- 0

has been sputit la extending and niain-taii.Ui- g

th service."
Keverilng to the beginning of the rural

free delivery service l8 Uraw said:
"i-'o- a tood many years the resident of er

the larger cities had enjoyed the privilege
of having their mail delivered to them by
tamer at their residence daily. Baaed
upon, a recommendation made by Post-

master Lieut i ai Wanamuker, a Joint resolu-

tion was passed by the Fifty-firs- t congress
and approved on October 1, ISM, authorizing
the postmaster general to test at email
towns and villages the practicability and

. rxpenfe of extending the free delivery sys
tem to offices of the third and fourth class
and other office not embraced In the free 1
delivery. The experiment was put on trial
and continued until three year later, when
Postmaaler General Btssell In hi report
for the fiscal year ISM recommended that
the servio be discontinued or extended to
40,000 other poiflof flees. Congreaa accepted
the first alternative and discontinued the
appropriation.

Service Kosrltea Year Old.
"After several unsuccessful attempt to

establish free rural delivery an experimental
ervice wa begun on October 1, IStS, and

between that date and June 30, 1U(7, there
were eighty-thre- e route established out
pi forty-thre- e postoffice In twenty-nin- e

states. This beginning was made upon ap--

proprlatiou aggregating M0. 000 and the re--
Bulls obtained proved that the experimental

ervice bad rendered benefit In excess of
the expenditures Involved and that under
twlae restriction It could be continued with
advantage.

"When it 1 dated that rural carrier
throughout the United State travel 104.- -
900,000 miles a year It seem Incomprehen
sible and beyond belief." said Mr. Do Graw
serbo then reviewed the growth of the serv
Jca In North and Souih Carollno and In
eorgia.

President Taft
Has Sane Fourth

BOSTON, Ma.. July 6. President Taft
pent a busy Independence day in Boston.

And three adjacent cities of Everett, Somer
A'llie and- Cambridge. Motoring up from
Beverly, - he mad a hurried call at Ev

rett, where he saw a thousand school
children. Continuing on to Somerville, he
Reviewed a typical Fourth of July parade,
only to have hi enjoyment of the day

omewhat marred upon learning of the
death of Chief Justice Fuller. During the
day he found opportunity of expressing
hi grief over the nation' loss and sent
a message of condolence to the family.

Hurrying Into this city he saw Boston'
rffort toward a "safe and sane" Fourth,
And Indorsed the movement in a character-
istic speech.

After a luncheon at the City club he
jnotored to Cambridge, where he wa the
guest for an hour of President Lowell

, of Harvard. His speech to the National
Education association In the Harvard
stadium closed the public day, and It wa

somewhat tired official that climbed the
steps tit the summer capltol at Beverly
at sundown tonight.

SOCIALISTS OF IOWA

PUT TICKET IN FIELD

Jobs M. Work'sl pes Molars Named
for ' Head of Ticket la

Hawkeye Stat.
1ES MOINES, July 6. (Special Tele

gram.; ine socialist state convention was
hold in Dc Monies, attended by about M
persons, reprtstntl.g about a doxen cities
of the state. A state ticket was nominated
as follows:

Uovei imr, John M. Work. les Moines;
lieutenant coventor. J. Waltham. Man-sui- i;

srcr-ir- oi mate, Lee Mui --

tine; ktute auditor, r'red Jensen, fucauan-tas- ;
state treasurer, liturga Rt-nt- , Dallast enter; lturu,ty general, r. K WilUs,

MoIik; state Junus Siuk-klo-

Bmu t'it ; juUge ot in supremo
court, C Uv Calhoun. cmmtialiuiK, and
W. A. Lyons, t cl-i- ot me supreme
corut, J. bchutttt, lavi-npori- ; jeporir.

lrs. tiie Joy. Aes Moints; railroad
Bert Vilas. Ackley, and Pnila

Bauni, JJ IngMon.

TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE
FLOCK TO LAKE MANAWA

Fifty 'trolley tars aa Iroar I'mtPle Into lark !a Acel-aV- at

tm Mar.

As huge a comourse of people aa has
ever visited lake - Manawa celebrated
Independence day. yesterday. The crowd
started, to arrive air early as 10 a. m. and
all the afternoon and evening fifty trolley
cars an hour arrived heavily laden. The
attendants was estimated all the way from
S0.UW to ii.0 people. The boats, bathing
houses and every concession in the park
was tsxed to capacity.

The Manawa concert band rendered two
concerts of patriotic programa Atmos-
pheric conditions were favorable for aerial
flight and "Dare levH ' Andrews made a
very areity balloon ascension and para
chute Jump. The princlal special event of
the evening was an exhibition of Pain
fireworks. This was given from barges
and thousands of spectators lined the lake
front and applauded enthusiastically. Jt
was the most beautiful pyrotechnic display
that ls er been given at the laka It
was a dec ore us gathering for Ita Immense
lie end not a single accident waa reported

to mar the pleasure of the day.

Ue t4 te
It staurka.

it

Cities of State
Observe the Day

in Various Ways

Great Celebration Held at Wayne
Mayor Dahlman and Charles

Sloan Talk at Beatrice.

WATXE. Neb. July S -(- Special Tel-
egramsThe celebration yesterday under

auspice of the Wayne Commercial
excelled ever given here before

the hlMory of Wayne. The program be city
with a concert by the Wayne Com

mercial Huh hand fnllowlne-- which a fine
automobile parade was held. and

At the conclusion of the parade the ora-

tion
of

for the day was delivered by Rev
Alexander Cokey at the court bouse. Thl ing,
afternoon the Wayne business men gave

parade that ha never been equalled in The
tnis part of the etat. There were twen
ty-fi- floats headed by a float repre the
sentlng a United State battleship, gotten

by the Commercial club,
Following thl parade a fine game of

ball was Dialed between the Wayne and of
Carrol) clubs at the ball park. It
witnessed by two thousand people, the at
score resulting in favor of Wayne by a be
score of 7 to 6.

After the ball game foot race and other
amusement took place on Main street and for
tonight a grand ball was held at the opera
house. A big display of firework and

carnival company added to a great and cil
most successful celebration.

VALENTINE, Neb., July 8 (Special
of

Telegram.) A large crowd wa In the city
11 day and the celebration passed off
moothly. there berlng no accident to mar i

the pleasure. The free bowery dance
proved to be a leading card.

BEATRICE. Neb., July Tele
gram.) Mayor James Dahlman of Omaha
and C. R. Sloan of Geneva were the peak

at the Fourth of July celebration held
here Monday under the auspices of the
fire department. In Ms address Mayor
I'ahlman retlterated his stand along the
line of personal liberty. Fully ten thou
and stranger were in the city. Five mill
ary companies under command of Adju

tant General Hartlgan took part In the
day' program, participating In a aham

ittle, and the civic and military parade.
The hose race were exciting, the Kll- -

Detrlcks winning first money with No.
second, and No. 6 third.
The celebration closd this evening with

dlFPlay of fireworks.
FREMONT, Neb., July t. (Speclal.)-- No

celebration of the Fourth of July wa
held here. The new ordinance regu
la ting ize of fire cracker had a tendency
to keep the big cannon cracker out and
very few of them were used. No serious
accident have been reported, only a few
light burn of hand or feet. The two

base ball games attracted quite a number
from the country and a good many people
picnicked at Arlington. A usual store
were closed during the afternoon.

Safe and Sane
Fourth Keeps

Death List Low

Independence Day Quietly Celebrated
in Most Citiei and Tragedies

Are Few.

NEW YORK. July a The first denatured
safe and sane" Fourth In New Tork city

passed into history last night with but a
single death by gunshot wounds, explosions
or burns to mark Its exit. A girl was struck
on the head by an aerial bomb and was
killed. There were four death last year
and 38S minor accidents, contrasted with
eighty-seve- n this year.

The practical elimination of gunpowder
toys made Itself first felt In the city hos
pitals. Although they reported an excess
over the usual run of accident cases, the
number wa insignificant as compared with
the hundred of former year. Fires were
few and the damage trivial.

To point the contrast. In Jersey City,
across the Hudson, where the Fourth ex-

ploded In usual fervor, there were as many
if not more accidents than ever.

CHICAGO, July 5. One million visitors
helped make Chicago's sane Fourth the
mcst spectacular Independence day In local
history. A big, parade and
the first two play In the ten days' mili
tary tournament by 8,000 of Uncle Sam'
regulars, diverted thought from gun-

powder and riolse. One person wa killed
and twenty-tw- o were Injured. Last year's
figures were one killed and forty-seve- n

Injured.

MESSRS GBR HI'S DOWSt BY Al'TO

Crashed to Death as He Rides HI
Wheel.

Robert Hamilton, the son of
R. p. Hamilton, 1901 Blnney treat, ran
down with his automobile and killed Elliott
Robinson, on of Samuel Robinson, 61S

North Twentieth street. In front of 2712

North Twentieth street last evening. Toung
Hamilton Jumped off the car and ran away
after the accident and was subsequently
arrested by Officer Hell.

The story told by eye witnesses I that
Hamilton wa traveling at the rat of thirty
miles an hour when he struck the boy. who
was riding a bicycle. The boy. It seems,
had Just turned to avoid another machine
when he was struck by that which Hamil
ton was driving. After the accident the
boy was carried Into the surgery of Dr.
Morrison, where he died an hour afterward
from fracture of the skulL The Hamilton
boy has the reputation of being a speeder
snd his father stated last night that he
was congratulating himself on th fact that
he had not got Into trouble. Young Robin-
son was selling newspapers at the time.
The coroner has charge of the body.

11. Rachman, a grocer at Sixteenth and
Corby, was going south on Twentieth ai
the time of the accident, half a block be
hind the automobile. ' He saw th acci
dent. He say the automobile and boy
on the bicycle were going In the same di-

rection and It seemed to him the bicycle
cut In front of the automobile. The latter
did not stop for some time and Mr. Rach-
man picked up the boy and carried him
to the office of Dr. C. C. Morrison at
Sixteenth and Locust streets. He say that
neither of the machine was moving very
fast at the time of the accident.

MANY PICXIC'S AT SYNDICATE

Fas I lies aad Oraaalaatioas Mahe
Merry la Hoath Onaaha.

Syndicate park was the scene of a number
of Fourth of July picnics, outings and fam-
ily gatherings yesterday. The Volunteers
of America and their friends turned out
fifty strong- for the day. The feature of
the Volunteers pucnic wa a ball game,
won by the Smiths from the Wilsons by
a score of U to t

The annual picnic of the South Omah
Swedish Bsptlst church Sunday school was
held In another part of tns park. Rope
swings had been put up and th children
enjoyed outdoor games and a few fire
works until late In the afternoon,

The annual picnic of the A. O. H. and
its auxiliary waa held in sttli another part
f tae oommedioue park, wt'a a total

f rvar aevaour.
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MORE LIGHTS FOR THE CITY

Two Additional Archei to Be Erected
at Once.

COUNCIL TO PAT THE BILLS Are

Llaata Needed far Fall Festivities ta
Be Pat Xm la Time for Isesger

fret aad reareatleas Dr
lag; th Sasamer.

With the giant welcome arch at the the
hall flaming down the hill, with smaller are

arches of Illumination at the Union station
at the Auditorium, and with string

light at every street Intersection be-

tween
a

the station and their place of meet

the guest of the 8arigerfet will find
Omaha well decorated for their arrival.

big welooir.e sign wilt have the usual
special letters In honor of the visitors, and

street Illumination will fall short
only of the display in the falL

This will be done by the city council
1th the aid of the board of governors

The latter official have
been asked to put up the string of lights

the treet Intersection lnce they will
erected there, anyway, for the fall fes

tival and can be left there until needed
ofrgaln. The city father have given it.su

the lights which will be expended In

erecting two arche at Tenth and Mason
and at Fifteenth and Howard. The coun

committee held a meeting Tuedy on

moraine and consulted with the rnciai
the Sangerfest In regard to the prepar

atlons.
. . .

eaVCS OulClQC
Note; Disappears

r. A, Lundeen ii Mysteriouily Miis
ing; After Writing: Queer

Note to Friend.

As curious a mystery as haa confronted of
the local police In om weeks has been In
brought to their notice by the disappear-
ance of T. A. Lundeen. 1301 California
street, and the discovery of a letter ad-- j
dressed to Victor L. Lungren, hi room- -

mate. Shortly after 4 o'clock Monday af-

ternoon, Victor Lungren, upon entering his
room, found three letters on hi bureau,
one of which wa addressed to himself,
the other two to relatives of Lundeen.
The letter waa written by Lundeen and
stated that he had left for parts unknown.
never to return alive. What clothing and
article belonging to him which he left, he
gave to hi roommate, telling him to ua
them or dispose of them a he thought beet
What book he had, which Lungren could
not use. he directed to be given to needy
boys. He said he had no religious scruple
and he did not think that in the case of
necessity It waa wrong to take one's own
life. He ended with. "God bless you Vic
tor, and believe that I am jusunea in tak-
ing the step Into the unknown."

Sam Scott, who Uvea In the same board
ing house as the two men Involved In the
mystery, stated that he saw Lundeen In

his room about 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
which was ten minutes before the note was
found, a peculiar part of the affair is that
although Lundeen left a letter telling what
to do with bis apparel, his suitcase, which
contained a part of it, and also the suit-

case belonging to his roommate are miss
ing

The two letter which Lundeen left for
hi relative, Lungren mailed before the
matter wa reported to the police. The
police are now expecting to hear from hi
relatives, believing they will be able to
throw some light on the case.

ELKS PREPARE A RECEPTION

Local Members Plar to Eatetala
Delegations en Way to De-

troit Meetioac.

A meeting of Elks wa held Tuesday
noon at the local ciuo rooms to arrange
for the entertainment of delegation of
Elks who will pass through the city, te

to the big national convention at
Detroit July 11. It wa planned at the
meeting to entertain the visitor who will

top In the city four or five hour by auto
ride about the city and reception, mingled
with other amusement at the club room

The first delegation to arrive will be from
Salt Lake City. It is due Tuesday evening
and will stop for an hour or two. On Frl
day and Saturday delegations from Port
land, Denver and California points will ar
rive and spend five hours In Omaha,

A number of Omaha Elk will leave Sat
urday for the convention. Those who will
go are A. B. Davenport, George C. Mohler,
George W. Shields. J. E. WIgman, George

Bohen and W. T. Canada. Richard
Kitchen started for Detroit the first of the
week, while A. Rlna and Walter C. Hulett
are there now.

GAS LIGHTS UP TO STANDARD

Monthly Report of Gaa Casaaslsaloaer
Shows City Getalna; Its

Meary's Worth.
According to the monthly report from the

gas commissioner's office, the city 1 get
ting a little better service than 1 required
by law. The avenge B. T. U. or measure
ment of heat units haa been 601.2, with
maximum of SCO and a minimum of 601. The
average candlepower has been lis. .The
ordinance requirs a B. T. V. average of
MM and a candlepower of 21.4. Ga Com
mlssloner Crowley will leave Wednesday
for the meeting of the National Chemical
association Jn San Franclico.

A Life Seatsace
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $100, For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

NEW BOILERS FOR CITY JAIL

Coaaell Considers Heslaelsg the Old
One at Meetlac ef Committee

f the Whole.

A list of specification for steel viaduct
wa submitted to the city council In com
mittee of the whole Tuesday morning for
use In building the bridges planned during
the coming year. Jt will be used for th
Nicholas street viaduct and provide for th
claaa of material regardless of size.

Th council also discussed the advisability
of putting in new boilers in the city Ja:
and th building committee wa authorised
to advertise for bid In case of an emerg
ency.

"It cured me." or "It saved the life of my
child." are to expression you hear every
day about Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This 1 true the world
over where this valuable remedy ha beea
Introduced. No other medicine In use for
diarrhoea or bowel complair.ta ha received

uch general approval The secret of the
success of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is that It cure. Baid
by all dealers.

Balldla re rat It a.
John E. Ragen, "J South

frame dwelling. 2.tu; ra eUoVui
Smtnck, tnt CaUforn-- a. garag, IK

Homeopaths Are
Guests of Omaha

for a Short Time

Enroute to the Annual Conten-

tion at Pasadena Some

Join Here.

Two hundred eighty homeopathic phy-

sician and their wive pent three
hour In Omaha Tuesday a guest of

publicity bureau. The visitors
on their way to Pasadena, Cal., to at-

tend the annual convention of the Ameri-

can Institute of Homeopathy. The party
was headed by Dr. C. E. nsner of Chicago

chairman of the committee on transpor
tation and Dr. T. E Costaln. also of Chi-
cago, secretary of the committee.

The visitor were met at the Burlington
station by a number of local men of the
same school of medicine and taken to the
Commercial club, where an Informal recep
tion was held. Later a trolley ride was
provided. The party Is traveling on
special train of fourteen coaches.

Some of the visitors come from as far
east as New Tork, but most are from
the middle west. Another section of the
same party went by way of Kansas City

Dr. Martha Clark and Dr. O. S. Woods
Omaha became member of the party

when the train pulled out at 11:30 o'clock.
Dr. J. 8. Alexander and Dr. F. F. Teal

were at the head of the local homeopaths
the reception committee.

Mourned as Dead,
Youth Walks In

James Shea, Whom Parents Thought
Accident Victim, Surprises Them

by Betuming: Alive.

While Mr. and Mia Michael Shea of
South Omaha were mourning the death of
their son and hourly expecting the arrival

a coffin bearing the victim of a wreck
the east, Jame Shea, the supposedly

dead man, walked Into the Louse, wonder
Ing what It waa all about.

Instead of sorrow there is rejoicing in
the Shea family. Instead of a funeral
there la a soene of happiness. It all hap-
pened in thl way:

Jame Shea la In the claim department
the Union Paclflo railroad and had been

enjoy fen; a vacation at Cornell, N. Y.
Monday morning the parent received a
telegram saying that James Shea had been
killed in a railroad accident and asking
for instructions as to the immediate

of the body. The parents gave
orders that the body bo sent home although
they were expecting their son. The tele-
gram was sent by W. K. Smith of Corucli,
one of the undertakers of that city.

I can't explain it" said Mr. Shea, "for
my son tens me ne aroppea no letters nor
card which might have been picked up
by the man who is dead before be met
with the accident. It may be that ome
one had written down the address as a
memorandum, my son being a claim agent,
and thl wa the only nam found on the
body. I can never tell what a strange
hock came to us when our son stepped

through the door. For a minute I seemed
blind and fixed to my chair. My wife
recovered first and no doubt our son was
terrified at the wsy we rushed at bint."

Hangs Tongs on
Live Wire; Hurt

George Filer it in a Serious Condi

tion from Electric Shock
at Creamery.

Thoughtlessly hanging a pair of Ice tongs
over a live electric wire, ueorge r tier, an
employe of the Waterloo Creamery com
pany at 1617 Howard street, was seriously
Injured by the shock he sustained Tues-
day morning. With hi arm and legs
paralysed by the electricity, the man was
taken to St. Joseph s hospital. It was re-

ported he was lr. a serious condition, but
probably would recover.

Filer was passing along the platform of
the creamery moving Ice cakes, when he
chanced to hang the tongs over the wires
above his head, and was instantly knocked
down. His clothing was wet and the
boards upon wmcn ne was standing were
wet, serving to make the shock tremend
ously violent. He live at 1411 Jones street.

Big Stands for
Aviation Meet

Contracts Will Be Let Wednesday
Green's Band of Fifty

Pieces Plays.

George Green' bar.e t practicing bird
songs and tune like "Fly Away, Away
because the band has been engaged to
play dally concerts at the aviation meet
the last of the month.

Fifty pieces will be heard, and the band
I promised to be the largest which has
ever been gotten together locally.

Th Crelghton field Is unavailable for
motor car or motorcycle races, and, to
keep the crowds In good, humor during
the afternoon, the musicians will play
steadily from I to t p. m. Rehearsals have
already begun on special music.

The contract for the grandstand and
fence will be let Wednesday. Members
of the aviation committee and contractors
spent most of Tuesday figuring on the
cost

Tvvo Alligators
Added to Zoo

Hungry Young; Reptiles Make Ap-

pearance at the Birerriew
Pavilion.

Two healthy and ravenous alligator have
been added to the Rlvervlew park soo
through the good office of Fred W.
Thome, who captured the reptile at Jack-
sonville, Fla.

The creatures were accepted by Ed P.
Berryman in behalf of the park board, and
were Installed In a temporary tank at the
park pavilion. The new acquisitions will be
placed in a larger and more suitable
aquarium which la now being constr fted.

Thirty Inches long, young and ntstly
tall, the little 'galtors present quite a sight
feasting on raw meat. They don't erm to
worry much over being away from their
native wempa.

IK IDENTIFIED MAN roiXD DEAD

Wa Lrlaa Near V. M. C. A. Batldlag-a-t

Soath Omaha.
An unidentified roan waa found dead In

South Omaha Tuesday morning by H. I.
Johnson, a mall earner. Because the
Bias's bead wa Mvared vita kiood u was

qiq.ie Sixteenth

Mter Inventory Remnant Sale
ORHPERY DEPT.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 7, 8 and 9

We will close out all remnants and odd 'pairs of lace curtains
and porticrs that have been left over from our spring business
such patterns as we will not continue in stock. In this sale cost
is not considered in our effort fo a grand clean up.

Remnants at 5c each and up.

Pair goods that sold from $2.50 to $10.00 will go at 95c to
$3.50 in one and two pair lots.

Sec this paper Wednesday evening for further particulars.

he Great
of manufacturers samples and sample stocks is attracting un-

usual attention.
The values are not only the best, but the merchandise is the

choicest of its kind, and you can come prepared to find the bar-

gains of the season.
Popular goods for the living room, dining room, parlor,

library and bed room at tremendous price saving.

During July and August Store Closes at
5 P. M., Except Saturday 9:30

thought at first that he had met foul play,
but examination showed Internal es

had caused death.
The body was found at the rear of two

frame houses easi of the Young Men's
Christian association. No marks on clothing
or papers gave s clue to the Identity ex-

cept a pass book such as railroad men
carry. This bore the Initials, "M. G." A
circular advertising the Empire hotel was
the only other thin; found.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Lo w Fare Summer Tours
Via WASHINGTON

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
AND SCA SHORE

RESORTS
NEW YORK. BOSTON

NEW ENGLAND POINTS

Ticket on Sale Dally Until Oct. Slat.
LONG RETURN LIMIT.

Liberal Stop-Ov- er Privileges.

For further particulars address
"W. A. rRESTON, S. X. AUSTIW,

T. P. A., Chicago G. P. Chicago.

Tcaihachs
Gum

not only cures
toothache instant-
ly, but ciesns the
cavity .removes all
odor, and prevents
decay. Keepsiup- -

A Svtll Aflair. ply and save msny
s dentifct bill.

There an Imitations. Se that yon get
Deal's Taaltuka UaK,

At all druecliu it rents, er Dy nail.
C. S. DENT A CO.,

II I Mia t hutraH. Sllrhta " '
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July Furniture Sale

Hieres

LIQUID
JOY

THE BEER YOU

HAVE CASE SENT HDHr
DISTRIBUTER

JOHN NITTLER
U .'24 So. 24th Street

The Bee aims print paper
that appeals intelligence;
not appetite for scandal
and sensations.

HOTELS RESORTS.

Sylvan Lake Hotel
Near Custer,

A delightful hotel situated
wonderful mountain amid

picturesque surroundings.
Fishing. Boating. Tennis.

Rides. Mountain-Climbin- g.

Purf s:lcn table; cool;
from fever, asthma
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This is a preparation which con-
tains all of the medicinal proper-
ties of the famous European min-
eral springs of Welsbaden, Pullna,
Marlenbad and Carlsbad, where so
many Americans go every year to
have their systems overhauled.

With a glass of clear, cold water
and a spoonful of A. D. S. Hepatic
Salts you can prepare a drink
which In every way In taste, ac-
tion and result Is like these
springs. It is very pleasant to
take and its medicinal properties
are very pronounced.

If you have a torpid liver or
sluggish bowels, if you have indi-
gestion arising from constipation.
If you have gout or rheumatism,
or If your blood or nerves need
stimulating, this is the prepara-
tion to' use for quick results If
you cannot see a good doctor.

It Is almost a specific for gravel.
It supplies the normal constituents
of the body when they have been
wasted by tubercolosis, scrofula,
or other maladies. It rebuilds the
wasted cell tissues and supplies
phosphorus to the brain and ner-
vous system. It cleanses the kid-
neys and eases their burden by de-
voting a portion of their functions
to the skin and bowels.

Probably no remedy was ever
made which was more widely
beneficial to the demands of the
human anatomy than A. D. S.
Hepatic Salts, and it Is one of the
few preparations that can be
safely given to children, as well as
to adults.

The great American Druggists'
Syndicate of 12,000 druggists
makes it and guarantees it inevery way, and if not entirely sat-
isfactory your money will be
promptly refunded.

"It has been a real pleasure for
me to sell A. D. S. Hepatic Salts,
because the customer has always
been so well satisfied." gays Mr.
D. Festheimer. a prominent drug-
gist at 322 Central Ave.. Brooklyn,
N. V. "This preparation has avery large sale here. and. as faras we can tell, it produces Justas good results as though a per-
son should go to Europe and par-
take of the healing spring waters
In Germany. I know of nothing
its equal for gctUng the system
running smoothly again when aperson feels all out of sorts, andas It makes a pleasant drink when
mixed with water, it Is being givenpreference over all other prepara-
tions for cleansing. Invigorating
and righting the system."

Get it at any A. D. 8. drug store.
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H. S. King, 2Uh and Farnam.
Halne Drug Co . 110 Farnam.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy. 44th and Cum'ng.Saratoga Drug Co.. 24tu and Am Are.J. H. Merchant, 16th aiid Howard.
Jno. J. Kreytag, ltll North Stth StreetHemplng Diug Co.. Florence, Neb.The Criaaey l oarmacy. rsth and Lake.Johanon lrug Co., Stta and Spalding
o. A. Beranek. 1408 Souls lath Street.Cha. E. Lothrop, IXH North 24th Street.- -'
If. L. Pribbernow. JOUi and Vinton.
Forest Kenton Drug Co.. S6ln attd 0Street. South Omaha.
bchaefer Cut frlce Drug Store. Utavand Douglas.
Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Storea, (MNorth lsth Street.
Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Store. KUN Street, South Omaha.
Beaton Drug Co., Uth and Farnam.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

Cut thl out. Tack it up in
the Kitchen

Do not call Clty Garbage Co..
D. 1387, as they do not aud can
not haul garbage. If you lire
west of Eighteenth, south of
Cuming, north of Leavenworth
to the city limits, telephone Web.
2295. All outside of this district
call Web. 47. If not attended to.
call Health Office, Doug. 3111.


